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tassis one of the most durablebuilding
f
\J materialsknown to man. lf properly
maintained,
it can last forever.Glassis hard,
but can be scratched.Glassis resistant
to many chemicalsbut can be
harmedby chemicals.
One of the most harmfulmaterialsto
glassis glassitself.When stored,glassshould
be separatedby an air spaceor clean paper.When
removingglassfrom storage,avoid slidingone pane
over anothefas they can be scratchedor abraded.
Glassshouldbe washedfrequentlyto removesurface
dirt, and also to protect the glassfrom staining.Gtass
stainingoccurs when the sodium within the glass
reacts with moisture in the air. Sodium,when
combinedwith small amounts of water can create
sodium hydroxide,which is corrosiveto glass.lf this
sodium hydroxideis left on the glasssurfacefor a
prolonged period of time, the glass will be
permanentlydamagedand mayha/eto be replaced.
The sodium hydroxideis easilyremovedwith water
and normal glass cleaningsolutions,i.e., alcohol
and water, or ammoniaand water. Glass which is
installedis less prone to sodium hydroxidedamage
dueto the naturalcleansing
of the glasssurfaceby rain.

Permissiblecleaning or
washing solutions
A.Gensal Cteanlrry
I Usewater appliedby a saturatedcloth.
I Use pre-mixedglasscleanir4solutions.
Followall
printed instructions.lmmediatelyremoveall premixedcleaningsolutionswith a dry,soft cloth.
I Use a 50-50 mixture of alcohol and waten or
ammoniaand watec followed by a water rinse.
Glassmustbe driedwith a soft cloth or a chamois
andcellulose
sponge.
B. Remotrat of Graffiti, Markhg Perc, Lipstic.fts,
Paints,Seatants or Oily Fitms
I Solr,ents,
i.e.,lsopropylAlcohol,Acetone,Toluene
andMineralSpirits,canbe usedin moderation,followed by a thoroughrinsewith watei andwiping
with a soft cloth.

I Use SteelWool with extremecaution;(Grade00
or 000),saturatedwith a glasscleaningsolutionor
permissiblesolvents.

Precautions
lAvoid abrasive
or highlyalkalinecleaners.
Do not
usepetroleumproducts,i.e,,gasoline,
keroseneor
lighterfluid.
I Hydrofluoricand Phosphoricacid are corrosirre
to the glasssurfaceand shouldnot be used.
lProtect the glasssudacefrom over sprayor runoff from acidsand cleaningagentsusedto clean
metalframing,brick or masonry.
I Keep all cleaningsolutions,waten solventsand
other materialslisted in this section from contactingthe edgesof laminatedglassor insulating
glass.
I Do not use abrasivebrushes,razor bladesor
other objectswhich mayscratchthe glass.
I lmmediatelyremoveany constructionmaterials,
i.e.,concrete,fire proofing,paints,labelsandtapes.
I Cleana smallareaat a time,and inspectthe glass
surfacefrequentlyto ensureno glassdamage.
I For most effectiverezults,cleanglassat a time
when its surfaceis shaded.Avoid direct sunlight
or hot glass.
(Not applicable to Reflective Gtass)
Reference Guatdian techni{F,
"Reflective
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